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YQ.u as to the term of office of school truste';~, and also whether or not
a vacancy is created in the office of school trustee by failure to elect,
. and if so, would you have authority to appoint a person to fill such
vacancy?
In reply I will say that by tbo provisions of Section 816, Revised
Code;; of 1907, school trustees electe'l shall t~.ke office immediately after
qualifying to hold office for the term of three years and until thei:successors are elected and qualified, or apPointed by the county superIntendent of schools and qualified.
By the provis10ns of Section 1019, Revised Codes of 1907, when any
vacancy occurs in the office of trustee of any school district by death,
resignation, failure to elect at the proper time, removal from the district, or other cause, the fact of such vacancy shall be immediately
certLfied to the county superintendent of scb.ools by the clerk of the
school district, and the county superintendent shall immediately appoint in writing some competent person, who shall qualify and serve
until the next annual school election. The county superintendent shall
at the same time notify the clerk of the school district of every such
aIJipoi.ntment.
You are therefore advised that the term of office of school trustee
Is three years and until his SUCCtssor is elected and qualified or appointed by the county superintendent of schools and qualified. In the
event of a fiulure to elect at the proper time a vacancy is created and
it becomes the duty of the county superintendent to appoint a suitabl';)
person to fill the vacancy.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Registration, Law Construed. Official Register, What to
Contain. County Clerk, Duties Of in Registration. School
Elections, Registration For. Women, Must Register to Vote.
By the provisions of Chap. II3, Laws of 19II, voters in all
elections, including school district elections, must register; this
includes women.
The county clerk must furnish copies of official precinct
register to the judges of election in each precinct. The great
register must contain the names of women who register for
school elections.

May 6, 1911.
Mr. F. W. Kuphal,
County Clerk and Recorder,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your request of the 2nd ult., in which
you ask my opinion upon the following Questions in connection with
and. in construction of substitute for Senatl:! Bill No. 68, now Chapter
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113, Laws of 1911, known as Registration Act, your request being as
follows.:
"1. Will voters in other than school districts of the first
class be required to register in order to vote at school election?
"2. The specifications provide for a ;precinct regrster for
each precinot also provides that election ju-dges shall be furnished with two copies of pre~il1ct regi~ter. Also provides (by
inference) that election judges shall -be furnished with a check
list. Is it contemplated that the original precinct registers
shall be at all times retained in the county clerk's office, and
two copies taken of the same for the jucges, Or may the origirual and one copy be used; also shall there be two copies of
the register and one check list, or may one copy of register
be designated and used as a check list?
"3. The 'specifications for a great register provide for its
being indexed by precincts only. The school election laws provide that women may vote at school el()ctions. In school ~lec
tions of the first class all voters are required to be registered.
How can a woman voter's name be leg:1.11y vlaced on the great
register; an-d if such name canJlot legaliy appear on the great
register, how can it be mad'e to appear legally on the school
district register?"
As stated in the title of this act, its object is to provide for the
creation of election precincts, and for the registration of electors in
county, cities, towns and school districts and throughout each of its
sections reference is made to the three cla~ses. of elections, that is,
OOUThty (or general), city and school districts, 'so that from a careful
rea-ding of the act there can be no question .tut what it was the intention of the legis,lature to provide that the ejectors or voters at every
election m.ust be registered in the manner provided by this act. In
fact, Section 35 of the act provid as:
.
"No personsh'all 'be entitled to vote at any election mentioned in this act unless his name shall on the day of election
appear in the copy of the official register or check list furnished by the county cl3rk to the judges of the election at the
precinct at which he offers to vote."
In view then of the provisions of the act being applicable to all
eLQctlons mentioned in the act, in answer to your first question it is
my opinion that voters in all school -districts, irrespective of the class
of such district, are required to register in order to vote at school elections.
In answer to your third inquiry, that Ll, relative to the registration of women, who by the provisions of Section 857, Revised Codes
of 1907, are entitled to vote at school electioLs, if they have the qualifications mentioned in said Section 857. The "Great Register" mentioned in the act must in my opinion contain the name of every elector
within the county, and ihis would necessarily include the names of
all women who are entitled to vote at s'chool elections. By the provi'sions of Section 14 of the act the county clerk enters the name of the
applicant in the great register and a similar entry is thereupon made
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by the county clerk in the "precinct register" for county and state
elections, the "city register" for municipal elections, and the "school
district register" for school district <llections. Women not being eligible
to vote at other than schcol district elections the county clerk should
not enter the name of such women in any other than the great register,
which as stated above contains the name of all the electors of the
county, and in the school district register which contains the names
of the electors entitled to vote at the school elections. In view of the
foregoing suggestions th'Oln, it is my opinion that the name of the women voters of the respective school districts could be entered by the
county clerk upon the great register the same as other electors, but
that the name should be transferred by the county clerk to no other
than the school district precinct register and should not appear in
the regular precinct register or municipal precinct register.
.
With reference to your second Inquiry, by the ij}rovisions of Section 23 of the act it is made the duty of the county clerk during the
time intervening between the cl03ing of the registration and the day
of election, "to carefully copy from the official register into suitable
books, two for each election precinct within his district, the names of
electol's registered for such election precinct, etc.," and by the prov!sions of Section 25 of said act, prior to ac.y school district or town
election the clerk must forward to the city or town clerk or the clerk
of the slchool board, two copies of the precinct register for each precinct, arud by the provisions of Section 26 ofsa.id act at theconclusion of the <llection it is made the duty of the judges of the election
to deliver to the county clerk one copy of .the official precinct register
and to seal the other copy and return with the eleotion returns· and
poll ,bool,s. From these several provisions it is clear that the original
great register and the original precinct, school district, and municipal
registers must remain at all times in the office of the county clerk,
but that the county clerk shall prepare certified c,.opies thereof for use
by the judges at the respective elections, and that the judges by the
;provisions of Section 26 of the act shall upon each of said copies oheck
the name of the elector voting at any such p-lection, one of which copies
is to be returned, as stated above, to the county clerk and by him used
in rechecking and relisting the electors of the respective .precinct or
district; and the other checked in the 'same manner is to be sealed and
returned with the election returns. And it is furthC'r my opinion that
each of the copies so furnished by the county clerk to the judges of
election are in fact a check list for ':luch election and no further copies
thereof or check list is required.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

